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???????? (Dynamic Segmentation)??????? (Wedel and Kamakura






???????? (Kamakura, Wedel and Agrawa 1994; Yang and Allenby2000)
?????????????????????????????? (Poulsen 1990;
Bo¨ckenholt and Langeheine 1996; Ramaswamy 1997)????
????????????????????????????????????
????? t(= 1, 2)? 2????? t??????????? yt????t = 1?
?????????????? t1(= 1, . . . , T 1)????????????? πt1?
?????????? θ1????????t = 2??????????????
? t2(= 1, . . . , T 2)?t = 1? t1??????????? t = 2?????? t2?
??????? πt2|t1??????????? θ2????t = 1?? t = 2???
3
???????????? πt2|t1????????????







































????? s??????? h??? t??????m?????? Uhmt|s?
?????????
Uhmt|s = Vhmt|s + εhmts (1)
???
Vhmt|s = αs1whmt + αs2xm? (2)
??????
whmt :?? h? t??????m??????????????
xm :????m????????????
εhmts : i.i.d.??????????
αs1, αs2 : ??????????
????????????? s??????? h??? t????????m?
???????




yht : ?? t???? h?????
1m = (δ1m, . . . , δMm)
′ δkm =









LOGMAP-J?? αs = (αs1, αs2)???αs? αs = γβs, |βs| = 1???????













?????? h??? t? S???????????????????? t???
???? s?????????? t− 1?????????????????
???????????? i???? j??????? pij ?????
Pr(Sht = j|Sh,t−1 = i, ψh,t−1) = Pr(Sht = j|Sh,t−1 = i) = pij (5)




???????ψh,t = {yh1, . . . , yht}??????????????????ψh,t+1 =
{yh,t+1, . . . , yhTh}??????????? Th??? h????????????
??? ϕht = (Sh1, . . . , Sht)?ϕh,t+1 = (Sh,t+1, . . . , ShTh)????????
??????? {pij}, γi, xm??? {Sht}?MCMC??????????
3 MCMC???????
?? t− 1???? h??? (??????)Sh,t−1?????????????
t?????? h?????????????
Pr(yht|Sh,t−1, γ, x) =
S∑
s=1





































??????? g( )?????????????? x = {xm},γ = {γi},p =
















ϕh,Th = (Sh1, . . . , Sh,Th)???????? Chib(1996)???????????
?????????
g(ϕh,Th|ψh,Th) = g(Sh,Th, Sh,Th−1, . . . , Sh,2, Sh,1|ψh,Th) (9)
= g(Sh,Th|ψh,Th)g(ϕh,Th−1|ψh,Th, Sh,Th)







g(Sht|ψh,Thϕh,t+1) = g(Sht|ψht, ψh,t+1, ϕh,t+1)
∝ g(Sht|ψh,t)f(ψh,t+1, ϕh,t+1|ψht, Sht)
∝ g(Sht|ψh,t)g(Sh,t+1|Sht, ψht)f(ψh,t+1, ϕh,t+2|ψht, Sht, Sh,t+1)
∝ g(Sht|ψh,t)g(Sh,t+1|Sht) (10)
3???? 4???? f(ψh,t+1, ϕh,t+2|ψht, Sht, Sh,t+1)? Sht??????????




Pr(Sht = j|ψh,t−1) =
S∑
i=1








pij Pr(Sh,t−1 = i|ψh,t−1). (11)
??????
Pr(Sht = j|ψht) = Pr(Sht = j|yht, ψh,t−1)
=







f(yht|Sht = j, ψh,t−1) Pr(Sht = j|ψh,t−1).
????(12)???1????2???Bayes?????????t = 1, t = 2, t = 3
?????????????????????????????????g(Sht|ψh,t)
??????????
?? h???? g(Sht|ψh,t)???????(10)??? g(Sht|ψh,Thϕh,t+1)?
Pr(Sht = j|ψh,Thϕh,t+1) =
Pr(Sht = j|ψh,t)g(Sh,t+1|Sht = j)∑S
i=1 Pr(Sht = i|ψh,t)g(Sh,t+1|Sht = i)
. (13)








???? j?Sht = j???Sht?????????????h???? t = Th, t =
Th − 1, . . . , t = 2, t = 1??????????ϕh,Th????
3.4 p???????
?? Sht??????????????? P ???????????????
?????
pi = (pi1, . . . , piS)???????????????????????? ai =
(ai1, . . . , aiS)???Dirichlet???????????
pi|ai ∼ Dirichlet(ai1, . . . , aiS).
Sht???????? pi???????
pi ∼ Dirichlet(ai1 + ni1, . . . , aiS + niS) (14)
























????????????? (random walk)????M-H?????? (Chiang
et al. 1999)????????????????????? x(c)????????
??????
x(c) = x(g) + d′xu (17)





































??????????????? 5??? 24????? 183??? (??)???





































???? (in sample) -1133.29 -1400.01
??? (in sample) 75.2% 69.0%
???
Pˆhtj = Pr(yht = 1j|θˆ), θˆ???????????
δhtm =

 1 ?? h??? t????????m???????0 ????
δˆhtm =

 1 Pˆhtm = max(Pˆhtj)0 ????
Hhtm =

 1 δhtm = δˆhtm???0 ????





































AB 2.03 [ 1.35, 2.63 ] 3.56 [ 2.79, 4.14 ]
AM -1.43 [ -2.15, -0.28 ] -2.59 [ -3.41, -1.88 ]
NE 0.93 [ -0.20, 1.86 ] 4.16 [ 3.30, 4.85 ]
NG -7.65 [ -8.55, -6.89 ] 2.28 [ 1.73, 3.00 ]
NM -0.90 [ -2.14, 0.05 ] -2.73 [ -3.27, -2.07 ]
NP -0.28 [ -1.08, 0.42 ] -2.10 [ -2.64, -1.61 ]
PB 12.26 [ 11.18, 13.29 ] -0.67 [ -1.32, 0.13 ]
UT -4.96 [ -5.97, -3.90 ] -1.91 [ -2.49, -1.36 ]




AB 1.70 [ 0.91, 2.29 ] 2.32 [ 1.36, 3.00 ]
AM -1.66 [ -2.17, -1.13] -0.39[ -1.05, 0.16 ]
NE 1.88 [ 1.35, 2.45 ] 2.99 [ 2.52, 3.41 ]
NG -2.18 [ -2.50, -1.84] 4.50 [ 3.90, 5.15 ]
NM -1.99 [ -2.96, -1.35] -2.70[ -3.34, -2.04]
NP -1.10 [ -2.10, 0.31] -1.46[ -2.09, -0.78]
PB 5.41 [ 4.94, 5.91] -3.71[ -4.16, -3.17]
UT -2.05 [ -2.86, -1.47] -1.56[ -2.39, -0.77]




s ?????? ?????? βs1 βs21 βs22
????? ?????
(?????) (LOGMAP-J)
1 9.5% 20.8% −0.707 0.500 0.500
2 0.5% 10.3% −0.707 0.707 0.000
3 18.1% 6.7% −0.707 0.500 −0.500
4 26.1% 12.6% −0.707 0.000 0.707
5 16.7% 14.5% −1.000 0.000 0.000
6 0.4% 0.2% −0.707 0.000 −0.707
7 14.1% 0.4% −0.707 −0.500 0.500
8 0.9% 10.3% −0.707 −0.707 0.000
9 5.1% 0.0% −0.707 −0.500 −0.500
10 0.5% 1.1% 0.000 0.707 0.707
11 0.5% 0.1% 0.000 1.000 0.000
12 0.6% 7.1% 0.000 0.707 −0.707
13 0.6% 0.3% 0.000 0.000 1.000
14 0.4% 3.1% 0.000 0.000 0.000
15 3.9% 0.0% 0.000 0.000 −1.000
16 0.9% 11.2% 0.000 −0.707 0.707
17 0.5% 0.0% 0.000 −1.000 0.000





? 7??????????????????????????????? (V Sh)
?
V Sh = 1−max{T−1h
Th∑
t=1
I(j = max(Sht))} j = 1, . . . , S
???
max(Sht)??? t???? Pr(Sht = i)?????? i








































2 ????????????????????? a′i = 0.1?x0 = 0?X0 = 3I?
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? 2: ???????????x?γ??? (1)
























N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.09296
Density of AM.x1






















N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.08542
Density of NG.x1









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.1378
Density of NM.x1











N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.08999
Density of NP.x1









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.1113
Density of PB.x1









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.1195
Density of UT.x1









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.08015
Density of AB.x2
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? 3: ???????????x?γ??? (2)







N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.0817
Density of AM.x2







N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.08897
Density of NE.x2









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.06677
Density of NG.x2









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.05815
Density of NM.x2









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.05565
Density of NP.x2







N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.08904
Density of PB.x2









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.06103
Density of UT.x2









N = 3000   Bandwidth = 0.1474
Density of r
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? 4: ????????????????? (?????)
























? 5: ????????????????? (LOGMAP-J)

















































? ??? ??? ??? ??? ?
?
??
???
???
???????
?
?
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? 8: ??????????????
?
??
??
?????????
?
???
?
??????
???
????
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
?????????
?
???
?
??????
???
????
?
?
?
?
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